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WOMEN MY BE ADMITTED TO COLLEGE 
Senate by Ms of 19 to 13 Approves Measure 
—Must Now Pass House ot Delegates to 
Become a Law - Is it Expedient? 
DEFEAT JACKETS, BUT LOSE 
CHAMPIONSHIP TO HAMPDEN-SYDNI 
That women may be parading: the 
historical campus of our College by 
next year this time is not merely 
hearsay, but an actual fact. Some 
weeks ago Senator Strode introduc¬ 
ed a bill in th* Stat* Senate which 
will open the doors of our Coiiege io 
women should it pass both houses of 
the Legislature. Last Tuesday the 
Senate vot'-d upon th« bill and its. 
patrons w*-re successful by a major¬ 
ity of six votes. Whether it will 
pass the H'mss of Delegates is in 
question, bat its advocators firmh 
believe that the bill will make the 
voyage with safety. 
How co-education will change the 
statu* of our student body is ha d 
to datermine and without doubt will 
depend upon the method in which 
it is established at our institution. 
Th« necessity of more doriiiitories 
and ths enlargement of several de- 
partmentd of study is relf evident. 
Any one of the present "dorms" 
would hav* to b:f completely re- 
rm.dled with improved I'aciiitiea in 
order io arcoinodftte such a new ad¬ 
dition to our stuient body. Hesidf* 
the increase and improvement of 
the College property, there would 
be a need ot a larger faculty. We 
seriously question the ecunorny of 
euch a step and doubt if it will help 
our tradition m tha least. 
We t'iiil to see the object of such a 
law. 13 it the establishment of the 
principle of co-education in Virginia? 
Or is it to make this college one that 
will giv<; a fuil degree t) the women 
of the state? If it is the former, 
we a«k, why should the tradition of 
our school —the noblest tradition of 
any institution —be sacrificed when 
such a principle could be tried out 
elsewhere? It it is the latter, we 
ask, is ic not more economical and 
much easier to improve one of the 
normals to grive such a degree? 
But should it become a law, as it 
wi'l no doubt do, then our student 
body will hav« to make the best of 
it; and let us hon« that our environ¬ 
ment—socially *nd in every other 
way will be beaefite-i by co-education. 
Team  Plays Well   in   Last   Local   Game—Over¬ 
whelmed in First Half, But Come Back Gamely 
In Last Half of Game With Tigers—Coach 
Young Absent at Second Contest 
Still on the w»r path after the 
charr.pion?hip our Indians continued 
their winning record Tuesday night 
by ovfrwhelming the five from 
Randolph-Macon by a scor« of 37 22. 
Tho quint from ARhltind w-s not 
ahead a single time and the William 
and Mary boys kept them rushed "ff 
their feet. The score at the end of 
the first half was 20 14 in favor of 
the Indians, who continued to keep 
the lead through the game. 
The spectacular sheoti^g of Bo- 
zarth from mid floor was the feature 
of the game. He also shot several 
goals n quick succession. The pass¬ 
ing of the entire W. & M. quint was 
the winning point for the r\ The 
boys played toere«her with puch 
unison and persistency that thev did 
not permit the ball to get in the 
visitors hand very often. 
In face of this maenificent work 
Randolph-Macon played hard and did 
not crive up until th<» last whist'e. 
Captain Smoot ».nd Oa«t p'ayed the 
heet g*me for the Ashlcnd boyp. 
The former rraking three goals and 
the latter four. 
Captain Murry was the star for 
the Indians. Besides registering 
•even goals he pleyed a great defen¬ 
sive game. 
Brooks also showed up good as an 
Indian guard. 
Line up: 
Position R.-M. 
R F Oast 
William and Mary lost the cham¬ 
pionship to Hampden-Sidney in the 
g*me Saturday evening on the let¬ 
ters court by a score <>f 27-15. 'vhe 
game was characterized by a spirit 
of roug^nea* from our heavier oppo¬ 
nents throuehout the game and the 
lack of the referee's ability to see 
personal fouls. 
Berman was shoved into a table 
and badly hurt, which caused l>im 
to retire from the context. His 
place was t»ken by Lrooks who was 
substituted for by Mapp. 
Captain MuTy had been away 
frem school for the past week and 
cnnsequ^ntly was unable to practice 
with the t»-am, which accounts for 
the f.tct that he did not show his 
usual form. 
Tne Line up: 
W. & M. 
Murry 
Berman 
Close 
Brooks 
Bozirth 
Summary: 
for Broods, 
Field   goals 
W. & M. 
Murry. 
(captain) 
Berman 
Close     . 
Bozarth 
Brooks 
L F 
C 
RG 
Coe 
Talbot 
Hudgins 
L G   Smoot. (capt). 
Summary: W. & M. — Field goals. 
Marry, 7: B< zarth, 4; Brooks, 4; 
Berman. 2; Clo*e, 1. FouU—Murry, 
1. Randol'h-Maaon —Field gols. 
Smoots, 3; Oast, 4; Hudgins, 1. 
Fouls —Smoot. 2. R«ferei» — Har 
grove, (V. P. I.) 
Position H.-S. 
R F Crosby 
L F Britton 
C Graham 
R G MeLhany 
L G Warren 
Substitutions - Mapp 
Breoks for Berman. 
VV. & M.. Murry 3, 
Ciose 4, Mapp 1, Brooks 1; fourls, 
Murry 3. H -S. ~ Graham 5. Mc- 
Ilhany 1, Crosby 4. Britton 1; foul*. 
Warren 4. Referee—Offendinger, 
(Lynchburg Y. M   C. A. 
PEACHY TO COACH 
Y.M.C A. ADDRESS 
SERVICE WELL ATTENDED SUNDAY 
"Bat" Peachy former student and 
*tar baseball plaver sev»ral years 
ago will orobably coach this years 
varsity baseball team in event that 
Coach Y'v.ing should fail to return 
to College. Peachy was cantain fcv 
two years during which a champion¬ 
ship was won and the aggregation 
was well up in 'h- race. Candidates 
• or the team will probablv b« called 
•»ut next weak, should th- weather 
oermit. 
A. D. Wright, a Former Alumnus, Talks to the 
Students on the Race Problem ot the South 
- Organize a Glass to Study this Topic 
On Sunday evening Mr. A. D. 
Wright, an old William and Mary 
r.tudent gave us a rare treat in the 
form of a very interesting lecture on 
sociology and the race problem in 
the South. Before the address to 
the student body in the College 
Chapel, Mr. Wright met with the 
Y. M C. A. StnfF and representa¬ 
tives ♦f the different orir^nizations 
of the College in th* Philomathean 
Hall to discuss the advisibility and 
method of organizing a class here 
f r the study of this all irnnortant 
topic. It was decided to organize a 
class wh'ch is to sdect as its leader 
one of the student body bv popular 
election and hold its meetings week¬ 
ly for a period of seven we»ks 
Shortly aft^r oreavizing this body 
he gave a m^st interesting and in¬ 
structive talk to a large part of the 
studen' body in the "ollege Chapel, 
in which he said, "that knowledge 
of the ne^ro D' rtaininsr to his traits, 
wants, and views was seriously 
lucking to the average co'loce stu¬ 
dent, not to mention others whe 
haven't, h.id colleg-- opportunities." 
With ff.cMf, figures and ready data 
h> proved that the negr'i was not so 
had a? he i* usually conceived to be, 
and that the reason for kis (the 
negro's) conflition and feeling to- 
wnrd- th»? whites, is due to the 
treatment accorded him by the 
white man, who has failed to under¬ 
stand ni-n. 
Afte the nddress. the names of 
th<>s*' desiring to take the clas* were 
enr lied >nd commu.tees were ap¬ 
pointed so eanv-tss the dormitories 
for additional members, who might 
wi^h 11 take a part in this new 
^OUMS of study. 
PHOTOSimER HERE 
The 'Echo" picture man was here 
today, perhaps for the last tmethis 
year Among the pictures that 
were t ken was the tennis and 
track teams. 
■f-HK   Ft-AT   H AT 
t>tubtlitns 9t Fide" 
FOUNIiKO   OCTOB1CH   8.   1911 
V;. W.  Johnson Editor-in-Chief 
L. E. Warren Athletics 
W. E. Garber Jokes 
J. T. Graham Locals 
D. 0. Murry Social 
J. R. Byrd ...Religious 
J. D. Carneal, Jr Business Mgr. 
W. A. Terrell. _Asst. Business Mgr. 
H. T. Smith.—Asst. Business Mgr. 
W. E   Pull *n Acaot-my Rep. 
Vnten-ii tt th* I'osfulfi."- nt Willhinis- 
burg: \'!i    HS sv'nwl-i'laKft mutter. 
THE FLAT HAT IS pul>lislieil e» v\ ru^s- 
day l)y Uie Studetits of ttie Coll-«e of Wil¬ 
liam aii'l Mary except during li'iiidays and 
•Tamiiiation* Solioit-Htion is •luule for 
eontribiitious and opinions froit. 'ne Sin 
^entbody.  Almnni, ami Faiuilf 
AdvertlsinjrrHt.esfnrulslie.il on anplicM- 
tlon. Stil^e.riptlon price one /ion.ir per 
year: sttiitle dopics live '•ents 
TUESDAY. FEB   27,   iyi8 
CHAPEL mm 
FAIR PLAY 
Fair pl»> has always be> n the 
motto of W. & M. so it is our duty 
to keep it up in regard to a little 
matter we have in mind. 
After the last three victories of 
our basket ba!! team the -tudent 
body in celebrating has had free 
movies donated by our frier.d Mr. 
Wolf. 
In return ftr these favors and to 
show our appreciation of the splen¬ 
did picture he is now showing, we 
should hf-ld up our end by our re¬ 
spectable behavior in the "Palace." 
There is a new elem nt coming 
into town and in it there is likely to 
be some who only need an incentive 
to make the "Ptilace" a place unfit 
for ladies. Now, if the majority 
of the audience frowns upon them, 
the management is opposed to them, 
and the college students set an ex¬ 
ample for them there will be no 
trouble whatsoever. 
If there comes such a time when 
the place is a rough house there wih 
be three choices for Mr. Wolf. 
First, a "joint" to which no one 
but rough people go. This a citizen 
like Mr. Wolf will not have. Second, 
to keep f*n officer to maint-in order, 
this a citizen like Mr. Wolf does 
not want to do. Third, to close up 
the business This a citizen like 
Mr. Wolf will do before he will run 
a place of disorder. 
Boys, it is up to you! Mr. Wolf 
has don* bia part.    Now do yours! 
TRACK MEN OUT 
The mild weather has allowed 
track men to begin their spring 
training in earnest. Captain Joyner 
had about a dozen men to start in 
Monday afternoon practicing the 
running broad and other jumps. 
Dr. Hotz made a very interesting 
talk in Cha el Thursday naormntr. 
His fubjcc was th- "Effect of the 
War on Education." He spoke of 
the chatties which have already oeen 
brought about by th- war, such as 
cities cuttirg the budget for schools 
for the coming year, and also cutting 
down the number of school hours. 
He mentioned further changes which 
may prove necessary fo- asuccewsful 
carrying on of the war. 
The r-cent educational policies of 
several coimlrics were outlined 
England, for in*tnnc'e, has become 
more vigorous in eoucntion du^ 'o 
the great delinquency found in her 
system. 
The thing most stressed in the talk 
w«s the part that has been playea 
by the United States and the par' 
that will devolVfU on her to play in 
the future. In education as in other 
things she has t^een forced into a 
position of Ivudershii- und her sys'.em 
of education is woking out «<-li 
This is sho-n by having an edueator 
at the he-d o; the government who 
is working out the theory of democ- 
rBcy in practice. Dr. HoU said 
"tbiit the most urgent needs of our 
schools today are cencentrat'on, 
optimism, courage and self-sacrifice. 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE FOR 1918 
The football schedule for next 
year has been arranged by Manager 
Warren as follows: 
Oct. 5—V. M   I   at Lexington. 
i 'ct. 12-Virginia Christian College 
at Lynchburg. 
Oct. 19—Richmond College at Wil¬ 
liamsburg. 
Oct. 26—Randolph-Macon at Ash¬ 
land. 
Nov. 2—Hampden-Sidney at Wil¬ 
liamsburg. 
Nov. 9—Richmond at Richmond. 
Nov. 16-Randolph-Macon at Wil¬ 
liamsburg. 
Nov. 23-Hampden Sidney, (place 
not decided,/. 
COACH YOUNG ABSENT 
Just before the Hampden-Sydney 
game Coach Youne received a call 
which necessitated his absenee from 
the game at Farmville. This is 
without doubt his call to the Majjuire 
Hosirital Unit in which he enlisted 
several weeks ago. His absence 
materially effected the teams playing 
and caused the whole quint to lose 
eanfi lence in themselves. 
H. S. Fentress returned last Sun¬ 
day from Norfolk where he spent a 
few days with his parents. 
J. T. Graham has returned to col¬ 
lege for the remainder of the year. 
"Dues" Pope and Perkins spent 
the last week end with tbtir parents 
at home. 
FIRST MORTGAGE NOTES 
SecnreM t»v DWHI of Tim-t on Kichmond Keul Estate 
W« hnvf hrtd H Inntr »»xiwn*«nw* in thiff form 
of itivestnipnt. nn.ci ii is our opinion that it ia 
ihf* hfsr nf nil invHst mWvfs. Thny pay six 
PHF' <*Hiit pnr annum...t>»> tihlt* semi-annuall.y. 
InttTfMr and priTMipni cnllw,ted without 
coHt ro you.    W tit^ UH. 
POLLARD  and   BAUBV, Inc. 
RICHMOND. VA. 
When in need of EATS AND SMOKES 
Go to 
CASEY AND SONS 
PLANTERS   NATIONAL   BANK 
Richmond,   Virginia 
Capital t6';0,0( 0 00 Surp'us and Profits $1,450,000 ( < 
CTmpare this "Prnt*»ctipn" with Othrrs I 
Our Booklet "Banking By Mail" tells how you may avail yourself of OLJ 
SERVICE and SAFETY for your funds. 
illiamsbung   l^nng   H.onjpaijij 
THE 
COMPLETE LINE 
STORE 
Stationery,   Toilet   Articles, Pipes,  Tobacco, Etc 
COLLEGE OF 
WILLIAM AND MARY 
WILLIAMSBURG, VA. 
A OHese. modern in equipment, and strong in edu¬ 
cational efficiency, yet the o'drst in the South and the 
equal of any institution in America in richness of tradi- 
tiot s. Hralthfu'.ly situated on the Peninsula on the 
C & O. Ry , it is within easy distance of Norfolk, New¬ 
port News and Richmond.    It offers: 
I—Full Academic courses leading A. B., B. S. 
and M. A. decrees. 
II—Courses in Education for the preparation of 
teachers and surerintendsnts for the public school sys¬ 
tem. Scholarships representing about one-fourth of 
the expense may be secured through the school super¬ 
intendent by students preparing to teach 
Expenses moderate. 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 
H. L. BRIDGES, Registrar 
^ 
JHP-JSKU. 
2&? New Fall 
3>1 
■ATABLItHEO  ISIS 
til*lUttist ^uvttiisii inij ^ln u ii s, 
UADISON AVCHUC COR. FOWTY-1 J'JJITH *TIIIS* 
MKW YORK 
Telephone Murray Hill 8800 
Clothes  Readv   made   or   Made   to 
Or«Jer for 
Dress or Sporting We*r 
English Hats and Haberdashery 
Fine Boots and Shoes 
Fur and Shetland   Wool Garment* 
Imported Trunks, Bags and Travel¬ 
ling Kits 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue 
or for Check List of 
Useful Articles for Officers in 
the Service of the United 
States 
■MOHTOH    SALES - C'lCtS ' saLcs-ornccs 
C, Lumsden & Son 
(Incorporaled) 
Fine   Gold   and   Plaiinum Jewelry, 
Sterling Silverware and Art Gloss 
MEDALS 
College and Fraternity Jewelry. 
731 E. Main St. Richmond. Va. 
Get   'Jim   while 
they're  Hoi! 
WhMt ? 
Peanuts   from 
•■RBNNEi-. 
CHAS. K. WILLIS WM. T. JOHNSON 
WILLIS & JOHNSON 
INSURANCE 
623-26-27  AMERICAN    NATIONAL 
BANK BUILDING 
JB HONE MAD.  195 RICHMOND, VA 
Boulevard   Market 
We have what you want. 
Excellent means for Delivery 
Boulevard & Broad   Richmond, Va. 
ANGELO   NARDI 
CONFECTIONERY 
Cor. Robinson & Broad St. 
Richmond,   Virginia 
W. W. Johnson visited his parents 
in Gilmerton last week-end. 
A. L. Lassiter was called to Port 
Norfolk on business last week. 
C. S. Moorman and L. Duff who 
were called home for local examina¬ 
tion are back in College. 
C. E. Warren is back from a visit 
to his parents in Portsmouth. 
A number of students are still on 
the sick list. 
C. A. Joyce has resigned from 
college. 
R. J. Johnson who has been sick 
is at homa f• r recuperation. 
m 
Hart, Schaffner 
and'Marx Clothes 
Sanitary Barber Shop 
First Class Work and the^Best 
Service. Come in and we tvill 
covince you. 
GEO. WILLIAMS, Props. 
A. W. HSTCHENS 
Groceries and Vegr^tahles, Fruits 
Candies and Cigars.-,i-tf,^ 
Phone No. 79    ■""■■■*+*■•*'■ 
Sporting and Athletic Goods 
Tennis,  Base Ball. Foot Ball 
HARRIS, FLIPPEN & CO. 
1007 E. Main Richmond, Va 
THE GO-BPfflUIW SlflRE 
is the place to-stop to buy 
Fruits on your way to the 
Post Office. 
THE   COHEN  CO. 
Department   Store 
RIQ^jHpND, VA, 
NATIONAL SEAL WORKS 
.Rubber Stamps. S«»al , Stencils, 
Stock Certificates. 
1S00 E. Main Richmond. Va. 
DISHINGER and BOICE 
Official Photographers For William 
And Mary College, For The Year 
1917. 
^ 
8th and Grace      Richmond, Va. 
FIRST  NATIONAL BANK 
OF   WILLIAMSBURG. VA. 
OUT-OF-TOWN   CUSTOM   SOLICITED 
PERf ECTION IN TLOWER SERVICE 
Out-of-town people can snfply order flowprs bv mail   or  telegraph- 
CONNECTIONS AT AT L HOURS 
RATCLIFFE & TANNER 
207 N. Sixth St.      Telephones Mad    .n-O and 6081.      Richmond, Va 
—■.^ •*■<-.***■ vn-'-rm 
CHRISTMAS CARDS FANCY BOX PAPERS 
SILVER AND GOLD PENS AND PENCILS 
PRINTERS, ENGRAVERS 1311 E. Main St. Richmond, Va. 
FRANK  G.  LI N E K I N 
Real Estate 
In   *-) i i   it's   Rrftnol-tef* 
Peachv Build WjUinmsburg, V 
'-''Stone' Wmift Company- 
COL.I-EOE  BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Hx-^G*-!-   Can <i*s. ^r^am *  o S ch Waer. 
Remember the folks at home 
by making them a present of 
a year's subscription to The 
Virginia Gazette—only $1.50 
E. P. GRIFFITH 
Photcgrapfeer 
S602 Washington       Newport News, 
Avenue Virginia 
Special rates to students.   Try him! 
W. W. FOSTER 
Photographer 
112 N. Nh.th St. 
Richmond, Va. 
"Fostersraphs—nothing mi^sirg 
but the Voice." 
L. T. WRIGH '•  DRUG CO., Inc. 
Agents tor Blocks & Norris !-ine 
Candies.    We   send   it  direct 
by Parcel  Post 
LomS'ardv & Wro--«<;    Richmond, Va. 
PAY A VISIT TO THE 
STAG POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR 
Six New Brunswick-Biake Tables 
Best Equipped Room in the State. 
OPPOSITE THE DEPOT 
Garner Quefiiy Clothes 
•Noi e Better Made" 
For   Men   und   Younir   Men.    Com** 
in and tr. on the N-w Mod- Is. 
THE SHOP FOR VQUNG MEN 
GARNER & COMPANY 
Newport News arn   vv illiamsbure 
News Papers Shoe Shine 
JOHN W. TYLER 
In the Post Ofil. •»    ui:ding 
Di'op in —Exi-el ►nt '■ervice 
University of Virginia 
UNlVEKSLlY, VIRGINIA 
EDWIN A. ALDERMAN, LL. D. Pres. 
Dev* •■>>■    ■  sentfd: 
Th'   Colirgr 
Gf ^auaTfr Scu  i-s 
he De a-':iD*-nt >f 
dicit: 
Special War Courses for Young 
Men expef-ting to enter the 
Army 
Tuition in Academic Department 
Free to Virginians 
toan Funds Available.   Send for Catalogue 
All other expenses reduced to a minimum 
HO- ARO W[\'SrON. 
Registrar 
NOTHING FLAT ABOUT THE 
ELITE MILLINERY CO.'S HATS 
BUT THE RATES. 
If you want some¬ 
thing Good to Eat 
drop in at 
Thi~ space reserved f'-r 
REAM.-, JONES &    AUGHN. Inc. 
WilliHrnsburr. Va. 
Use 
/VIRGINI 
/CARP LI I 
\6C Fertilisers 
CHEMICAL 
CO. 
VIRGINIA-CAROLINA    ..^.acAL Co 
Richnio'.'d.   Va. 
THE NOWLAN CO. 
LEAi-ING JEWELERS 
921 E. Main St.       Richmond, Va. 
QUALITY SHOE SHOP 
Only Exclusiv- Snoe S'^e in the 
Citv 
FLORSHEIM a-'d STEADFAST 
SHOES FOR MEN 
CITV CAF 
The    Palace 
Was built for the William & Mary 
too 
A deas, entertainment  for your 
leisure moments 
You are Welcome 
B. G. GREASY 
SINITASY DXY CLEANING WORKS, 
Clothes Cleaned. Pressed and 
Altered. 
Work D/sae by aa up-to date 
Tailor.    TryHim, 
! When you n^ett f*-uit-ng j 
U     of any kind.  Se^     | 
f FERGUSON  ! 
gjLsd&Zctfp i* ^ly^M^WW^^ 
HAMMERSMITH 
KS7RJME/ERCn 
En6RA/ER5&PRiriTER5UF M 
OyLLEGE PUBLIG/VTIUMS M 
eMICHIGAN si MII^A/AUKEI: mn 
C. J. PERSON-GARAGE 
Buick and F'ord Cars 
CARS FOR HIRE 
THE W1LLIAMSUWG 
ELECTRIC SHOE 
REPAIRING SHOP 
First '■ la^s Work     Reeu]ar City 
pr!rns 
F. E. FLETCHER. Prop. 
PHONK     lit 
Peninsula Bank and Trust Co. 
WILLIAMSBURG, VA. 
STUDENTS ACCOUNTS RE¬ 
SPECTFULLY SOLICITED 
L. W. Lane, Jr. W. F. H. Enw 
Preiident V. P. & Treas. 
S. L. Graham, Secretary 
TARRANT   DRUG    COMPANY 
HUYLERS  CANDY 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
FOUSHEEft BROAD RICHMOND. VA. 
Dr. C. H. Davis 
DENTIST 
OKFh'K 
Peninsula   Bank   BiHldinir 
WILLI vMSBlTRO. VIRGINIA 
C. J. PERSON 
JEWELER 
Duke of Gloucester Street 
J. D. CARNEAL 
HARVEY, BLAIR & COMPANY 
Wholesale Mail Order Groeers 
Richmond.       -      -       -      Virgiam 
HINES MOTOR CO. 
Agents for Harley-Davidson 
Motorcycles 
711 W. Broad Richmond, Va. 
^HICKS' 5 It 10c. STORE 
Opposite College 
Williamsburg, Va. 
Repairs and Altarations 
a Specialty 
Work- Called fer 
and Deliver** 
J.B PADOBTT 
I he Tailor, Cleaner 
and Fresser 
Work Done Promptly and Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 
Opp. Casey's Store, WilliamsburR, va 
J, T. CARNEAL 
J. D. Carneal & Son 
4 North Eleventh Street 
RICHMOND, VA. 
PHONES, MADISON 299 and RANDOLPH 4332 
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers 
SALES, LOANS AND RENTING 
PROMPT ATTENTION TO ALL.      WE SOLICIT YOUR" BUSINESS 
amsamaBESMasaKBamiaBmm 
